
ingratiating tones, aj tltfr&sfer- -f . . "-
- ' We marriedMaStetCart included JltirJrfUieliUit. They

w:n trr it some time. of a illd beast from one cage loIn Roseburr Saturday. Mr. Car
M I-"I'd lave to!", she respite1 another was being effected.

promptly with an exceedingllc,e" -- Whafa he idea.?' queried a Legal Guaraatca iiiv
.Imnlt'ilinni nT IBBltUU corarade. "alffif tail hyena .a

frankness. " I'll hold you t

ter is the second operator at the
Western Union naming' recently
taken the place of Kenneth Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Butte
mod son Junior spent the holiday
at Elk horn.

K mm r Kmift rx pin roc Ua iu
Ask to m Cie-B- i rikt TrMUaeaU

ass caoss raisMAcr i
lion. ; -- n-:

IIaTe ye: not tact? w
Can't ye

seeVtla flatteri4hlm I am?"

promise when we get back,
jast look at that clock, will

d neoble? If we don't

arcb.' tor -- Frank "TJafidoy," who
was arested Saturday: night oa a;
charge of contributing to the de-
linquency of minors. 4 Dandoy
was released on $350 bait which
wan set" by "Justice of the Peace
I'rruh. despite the fact that the
accused man was on parole from
the Oregon Penitentiary. He Is
likewise wanted in Great Falls,
Mont., on a charge similar to the
one here. -

Since his release nroder bail
here he has not been seen, and
rders have been" Issued to pick

him up on sight and hold him for
the Great Falls authorities. How-
ever, it is probable that he wilLbf

Bj MARGUERITE GLEESON our elders and the baby, to tfvei
to the sunny South wuhoif us
we'd better get busy wt?hne
eats." I

She h3d spoken only the tth-Fo- r

the next few minutes we pr-I-- ,-

our ffiod. and our Aal t

HsHOLore NEW GINGHAMS

Rachel Gardner,! 1 Mary Frances
Entrees, Sarah Frances Chamber-rai- n.

Ruth Edna. , O'Neil, Louise
Schnleder, Maynard Schnleder,
Leo Tappe, Jimmie Gantenbein,
Dale Shepherd. Billie Butte, Bar-
bara Kipper, and Eugene Camer-
on. Mrs. Butte entertained during
the afternoon Mrs. Lloyd Ganten-
bein, Mrs. Frank Chamberlain.
Mrs. M. L. Shepherd and Mrs.
William O'N'eM.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thatcher
have returned ' from a few weeks
spent at Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fickler of
Santa Cruz. Cal., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore. Mr.
and Mrs. FiFekler will be In Sa-

lem for a week.

Dr. M. C. Findley and three
daughters, Miss Louise, Miss
Pauline and Miss Edith, returned
late last night from a week-en- d

trip to Foley Springs. Mrs. Find-le- y

with Miss Mary and Miss Gen-eiv- e

Findley will return from
New York Saturday. Miss Mary
Findley completed her work at
Columbia university two wr?eks
ago and Mrs. Findley and Mi as

Adele GaiTisoa'e New FhssM of

REVELATIONS OR A WIFE returned to the local penal in

to the train was a hurried y

and Alfred took my a

and hat box. but the cloak wfh
h?.d w nearly upset the tranil-it- v

of he occasion depeied
from, Maj. Grantland's arm.

(To be continued ) I

stitution to complete his three
yoar' sentence, should' he be ap
prehended.

J2.

Greta Powell, s Marclay Elsiman,
Glendive Elslman and Mary Hick-
man.

The beginnings of the 100 years
of peace was enacted in an episode
featuring Johnnie Bull, Russel
Pratt, and Uncle Sam, Edward
Potter. Japs and Russians were
featured in the "Peace of Ports-
mouth." Those taking part were
Mary Jane Law, Mildred Harms,
Laura Easton and Marclay Eisi-ma- n.

Dressed In the quaint costumes
of the lands they represented
trim little French maids, Italian
girls and Japanese, EEnglish" and
American girls danced" the Iance
of the Nations. The French giils
were Zenita Edwards and Elolie
White; Italian, Rosalinda Van
Winkle and Myrtle' Page; En-

glish, Elizabeth Weacbter and

I NEW corporations! I "Stlddy there, lion;, take It
alsy," quavered the Irish zoo at-

tendant in his most soothing and
-

The Miami corporatian, a Ib-awa- re

concern, has filed with jt"

state rorponition department
of a reduction iu its capital

.tock from f ;.0,m,00o to
I

last half of the
THE program yesterday aft

was riven by , the
children of the junior Chautauqua.
The "tonaneat of Peace" was
presented by the children under
the direction of Miss Lucille
Tyssling, Junior director. Miss
Luclle Ross presided at the piano
daring the pageant.

The Vacation Bible school, the
F&urth of July together with Sun-
day, which this time came right
In the midst of the seven days; did
not help the director in present
fng the affair but it was well pre-
sented, considering that bo many
rehearsals had been Phased. Prac-
tices were held following the aft-
ernoon programs during the last
week because of the Vacation Bi-

ble school, Miss Tyssling safd.
The pageant begins with a tiny

. Ige. Master Powell and the Am-

erican boy, Arthur Fisher, and the
American girl, Christine Aever-sol- d,

on the platform.; William
Fenn, in the person of Robert
Fisher enters and meets the In-

dian chief, Francis ' Lane. They
ebake hands and pledge friendship
"as long as the sun and moon
shall chine." ....

'George and Martha Washing-
ton, Barbara Moburg and Cather-
ine Mulvey, with representatives
of the 13 colonies enter and dance
the Virginia reel. Among those
taking part in this episode were

IF SI BREAKS

OUT AND ITCHES

CHAPTER NO. 63

WHAT MADGE FEARED ANU
K1TA BROWN tX)STERED

Whether or not Rita Brown
guessed the real ownersliio of the
cloak over whose luxurious ut-- s

she exclaimed, 1 do not know. It

od bave been eminently char-
acteristic of her malicious nature
to affect the same pretense of
Dicky's extravangauce even if sne
had positively known that the
beautiful wrap belonged to Maj.
Grantiand.

I was indulging myseir mental-
ly in the time-honore- d wish to
"wring her. neck" for 1 feared
her sally eimply the match ap-

plied to the Inflammable stuff
of my husband's mood, and dread-
ed inexplicablp the sceie which
would inevitably follow when 1

heard him say laughingly:

APPLY SULPHUR

' The following concerns hits
filed notites of dissolijtion:

C. J. BreJor company. Penlw-ton- ;

Moore-Farwe- ll Building co'.
pany, Portland; Conroy's Ca
Grocery company, Portland; Hot
era Investment company, M

ford. !
f

Walters Murder Case to be
Argued in Supreme Court'

It would be difficult to find ginghams more attractive
in patterns than those which we have just received.
These cingharns come in 27 and 32 inches wide and are
pre-shru- nk fast colors. r r ,' -

'
i ;

i. v. '

At this time when you are planning new wash frocks
for the warm days at hand it will pay you to look over
this assortment; , m;v '

.

; )..
prices 1 9c 25c and 29c yd.

Gneive Findley went back lor
the commencement 'program.

Mr and Mrs. Horace SyVen and
Jeannettf, relumed yesterday
from Marshfield where they at-

tended the fire chiefs convention.
Other going down to Mnrshf leld
at the same time for the occasion
was Miss Fay Hendricks.

Mrs. Lois A. Greene of' BeHing-ha-

Wash., formerly a resident
of Salem, Is In the city for a few
days' visit with her brother, Col-Carl- e

Abrams, 104 Wilson street.
She made a week-en- d drive with
them in Southern Oregon, reach-
ing Salem late Tuesday evening
The party found the weather in
Southern Oregon intensely hot,
night and day, the tirst relief be-

ing felt w;i,-- n entering the Will

H .
The case oij! the state agiinst

Hunted Walter, another first de

Just the moment- - you apply
Mcntho-Sulph- ur to an Itching.
bum!ng or broken out skin, the
Itching stops and heallig begins,
siys a noted skin specialist. Thifc
BUlphur preparation, made mto a
pleasant cold cream, givs eu'h a
ouick relief, even to fie-- j' ecze-
ma, that nothing has ever been
found to take its plac ?.

Because of its germ destroying
properties, it quickly subdues the
ltch-'ng- . cools the irritation and
he?.ls the eczema right up. leav-
ing a clear, smooth .skin in place
Of ugly eruptions, rash, pimples,
tr roughness.

You do not have to wait for
It qif'.!; shows,

you" can get a little jar of Rowles
Mentha Sulphur a any." drug

gree murder chse, wi'l be argued"
ia the supreme court today. Wal-
ters was --convicted and sen'.enced
Uw death for the killing of Police
Officer Palmer In Portland U is
confined in the Multnomah coun-
ty Jail.

Thelma Flake. George and Mar-
tha Washington and the tiny Jap
maids also danced with them.

Marguerite Prfesing as thf
goddess of peace, was preceded to
the throne by three attendants
who scattered flowers in her
path They Included Beverly
Swartz, Robert Lane and Marian
Tibbeta.

The children united in singing
the Star Spangled Banner and
closed with the junior song in
which 'the home town is lauded
and the children pledge them-
selves to be "proud of their town
and make It proud of them."

Miss Tyssling goes from Salem
to Seattle. During her short stay
here she has been living at the
home of Mrs. H. J. Bean, She has
made many friends during her
short stay.

"' v
',

Mrs. Carl W. Butte entertained
Saturday afternoon for her small
son, Carl Junior, whose second
birthday it was. The rooms were
prettily decorated ' with sweet
peas and lilies. The children
played games until a late hour
and refreshments were served by
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Rus-s- el

Patterson.
- The guests invited to honor

SCIENTISTS ENDORSE IT
: FOR HAIR AND SCALP!

Search for Dandoy is & ;co.Continued by Officers
SEP0X Um wonderful Mampool Ptr-fecte- d

afUr yttn of primnt th
bmlins, elMnciBg and invlsor

tine prapartiaa of thla woadar-vorkint

tonl ihampoo hava racaiTad tha andorta-ma- t

f thotutixUI. - :' ; ' ;

tha hair thick. cloMr. faitronsly
Uaatiful dallsatfollr may to nal

At all good 4mg (toraa--. Air.

Conunercial and Court StreetsThe city police department and
State Parole Officer P. M. Varney
were yesterday continuing the jfctoro. dv.

amette valley near Cottage Grove.

Judge P. H. D'Arcy and Miss
Teresa D'Arcy attended the p'o-nee- rs

picnic in Gladstone park
yesterday. They drove down and
Judge D'Arcy delivered an ad-

dress oa the pioneers and their
trials jas part of the program.

' "V--- '

Mr. and Mrs. Lee aCrter return-
ed to Salem Monday. Mrs. Carter
wa formerly Miss Dorothy Veatch

.
t

I. SHAM POO 3s MTALL ASM
UPIAfMOlSTORE
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Present location. We havsold our lease and must vacate by July 15. We are offering for sale every PianoPhonograph or anything incur stock at cost. We are offering to the people of this vicinity the world's leadingpianos at the greatest cut fa prices ever made on old standard make pianos. Every piano is Strictly Hhrh
GUArTEEDdTakliblTe ffering Cheap' stenciI Pfan' but instruments that are absoluteblSALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL

STORE 49 NEw" 9
.

We have 49 New Pianos in this sale as well as a num ber of used ones. AnN must go we toust dispose ofthis stock regardless of price or terms. They simply MUT be sold, by July. 15 so a to turn over theMr. Doerfer who will nut a restaurant in this hniM!nr. Dru"!.lu
Aroong the Pianos are someof th worlds famous makes such as? Baldwin, Chickeringi Knabe, Hamilton,

i.v.tim, nun .ii vi, oiiartii ant many oiners.

$10 PUTS A PIANO IN YOUR HOi' ( .,!'! Frf 1.-.:- . V 1

The balance can be paid on gall payments. Don't miss the great opport unity to get "a strictly high grade
piano at these ridiculous low prices

t
. '

roclvcl"oF.

"Don't throw your wishes away
on me, Rita. Grantland's the man
for your money. He keeps a
whole closet of those things just
as an appurtenance to that car
of his. If you ever, drive with
the major, Rita, in the winter
time you'll be provoked with ev-

erything from fur boots and a
hot water bottle to a chicken
sandwich and a hot toddy. It's
his way of apologizing for insls'-In- g

upon an open car instead of a
Hosed ine."

"You mean it's his way of get-
ting anybody to drive with him in
tht open car," Durkee chimed
ini "I tried It once, and br-r- "

he shivered exaggeratedly "I
went to bed with chills for a
week."

We all laughed, for Alfred is
irresistible when he talks non-
sense, and I drew a quick breath
of relief. The danger of a sce&3
had been passed. But that Dicky
was furiously angry beneath his
laughter I knew, and dreaded our
first moment alone together.

A Moment Postponed.

That U was a moment, how-
ever, which could be postponed
for several days I was sure. For
the first time I felt thankful that
even Rita Brown, much as I dis-

liked her, wag to share the draW-Ing-roo- m

my father had provided
for me. She at least would in-

sure me against any unpleasant
Interview with Dicky on the jour-
ney, and once arrived at Cedar
Crest I knew that Leila's wedding
would catch us up in a whirl of
gayety and keep us fully occupied
for days.

I couMn't resist a furtive glance
at both Dicky and Maj. Grantiand,
and 1 almost laughed hysterically
at the elaborate manner in which
they were avoiding even a casual
glance at each other. That the
little Incident had intensified the
antipathy between the two men I
well knew, though I gnessed that
Maj. Grantiand waa as relieved as
I that Rita Brown's banter had
resulted in laughter instead of an
angry scene.

Rita herself was watching Maj.
Grantiand furtively, a speculative
lcok in her eyes. I knew from a
careless reference of Lelia'fc that
she had met the young officer
only once or twice before, but 1

was Eure that her mercenary mind
was fully aware of every worldly
advantage that" he possessed.
Furthermore, I guessed that she
waa etudying him with the pur-
pose of determining the weak-
est points In the barrier he had
built up between himself and the
wiles of women. .

I had to admit the cleverness
of her first move. She looked
laughingly at Alfred Durkee and
spoke directly to him.

"I'd Love to!"

"Everybody knows you're a
hothouse plant, Alf." she said ly.

"I don't know of any
place you'd be really comfortable
except the one which my Puritan
training forbids me to mention.
You simply don't know enough to
appreciate the major's car. 1
hope fce doesn't think that all
your Jriends are similarly afflict-
ed." ,

She accompanied the little
spech with a swift, provocative
glance at the young officer, then
dropped her eyelids with a simu-
lated shyness that was as ridicu-
lous to any one who knew heras her reference to her Puritantraining, if ever there wa3 a typ-ic- a

product of New York's melt-
ing pot, her race and birthplace
sedulously shrouded, but unmi-

stakably alien, it was the girt,
glowing, beautiful, almost exotic,
but hard as polished steel, who
had Just given the subtle chal-
lenge to Maj. Grantiand. ;

There was only one thing for
him to say. Even a man unusedto women could not help knowing
that. He said it promptly, rrae-lonsl- y.

( "These chaps are slandering my
car. Miss Brown, it j8 really

mitt4mm
New
Pismos iti1' J

BuAd T LU I!-.
PIANOS fLAYtR PIANOS

New
Player
Pianos

HANOS. rWiaUNOC

i
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WwSm
$700 Players $395

$950 Player..... $195

$495 Pianos....;$235
$550 Pianos $275

$675 Pianos $320

$750 Pianos ..$350

$850 Pianos.... $400

Terms

ftthi. --- " $1075 Player.. $595
i. Mini. ?s 11 j

Terms

Used r7 TI..'. XT ..

OUR FOURTH ANNUAL

July Clearance Sale
:

: ' BEGINS FRIDAY, JULY 7th

All Spring and Summer Merchandise 'Mast Go.

Because we are determined to start the Fall Season
.

' with a complete new line of Women's and Misses?0
. Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Millinery and

Furs, and because of our policy of closing1 out stylish
seasonable garments at a time when you need them..

, We will inaugurate beginning Friday the most
.able clearance sale of Women's High Grade Wearing

. Apparel ever known in Salem. . ; .

V--
' All Thought of Profit Have Been Abandoned and

y $1250 Baby GrandPiano 1

PIANO
For $650AO

Just Think of it!

Good Condition

$450 Piano used $125
$525 Piano used ,....$150
$600

' Piano used '. $175
4

.
1

The Needle Work Shop Located in our store is forced to quit busi-
ness for the above reason, and will offer everything at cost during
this sale. i !

r . 1

Prices Cut to the Quick

Piano Boxes and Organs For Sale Cheap

Tallman Maeo (S
121 South Commercial Street .' Salem, Oregon

Open Evenings


